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THE CJieapBoot Sc. Shoe Store.p i . . i - - t s. n r PAMIli PHYSICIAN

DISEASES OE THE bITED STAlfiS,
W. St Co.

ffith their syinptotnsj causes cure, and means 0
the present Administration, while It snau

! u imst received a large asi CHARLES ALEXANDER,
PnMiihlr of the Daily Chronicle, and known a nue to act as It has hitherto acted-l- or yie

J --f.Fashirtnable Boots
8,";Tu" 'rT.ichthev will sellof khe People ; hileU continue to deserve

w.,
V ' JL -- rtvA in the Dublication OI ine anu aw't-z- . . - .t.,u' .1thanks 6t tne rrdeserved-t- heit has hitherto low, "propao' J..nAOtfllllv"'"VSllVltas

4 1.Saturday Evening Post and Casket, il 1 hfttieve that any encroachment oi.wr i. i.iin thi State. ; ney -
to call!

prevention, comuiou 1

management 4 udditeases o( Women and
Children; a Dispensatory, for prepay

ring t'amilyj Medicines, and ft
Glossaj-- explaining "Tech- - "

nicaiteV'nw Al!so, the X

Nurse's Gude.
.

" '
t

The Seventh
k

Edition

PROPOSES. IN CONJUNCTION WUH thir customers and tne p - : 'delegated powers of the General uvrur--.
lU ki s. tt tructive of and examine their assortment.LOUIS A. GODE1T, upon toe owe iu'ciciguvm r"

To Commence on the first of July nextt Shoiin.de and repaired.
Oiit our Southern Kgricullvral Concerns,

if the wiiol of our SoalhefrT Agriltural
difficnlties oroceed, as! we Venture to assert

Liberty, il care not by what pretence it

horned, br what names it may be supported, I

ivm the shortest noic. vised, enlarged U very considerably improveij.
believe it to be tontraryt0 the tenor of tne v,o.,they do, from the erroneous sy stem of col rYov BY JAMI5S EWEL, Mi D.GOLD B3INES.iecung the revenue ot me union, iimron UNDE& THE ABOVE TITLE. stitution, contrary to tl.e immutably principles

based, and I
upon which the Coi.stituti. n the importsbt subject j of domestic medj- -Onduced early Into tne coumry irom owhi- -

This work wUl be devbted eipecially tb the ser-ty- ,)

the remedy can only be found in a totally --
oflhe Ladiegf and looking :biefly! to tbem tiierefbre will firmly and fearlessly oppose any from the cine, many doors nave oven written, wuich,

HEU Subscriber wish ng to remove , ... . . ,i hr tnriHP
such encroaciJmenl. 1 believe that udustr canChange of that System. SO long as ina? for pattooage, no exertion win in ,eH'rtr; X oSert iot al.e fal!ed of utefulness to Americans ; because tbeneighborhood

t charlotte. . TJie
protect itself, and that high pseudo protecting

duties never can attain uh a desirable end. I

J .. .. j .l. i..i,i m.iiMit iSvstem is

flantaion, iour .,

and
,

fV . wo &crei
tract contains to hundred

part of which goo as any
?i MeckVnbS, county i about one hundredare thus mad to support the general gov- - pnpiL beiieTe to be wit in their mean,

believe ttP e " 1Jrc r
or-nmo- hu T,irlirtft TeifT.ition . so lonj? shall I :nr ul - r.ini th; trust, to be an improve in second and third crop grounu,

false and (oollsh theory, and ruinous prac-- acrcrare first,the best
we. in iuc uuin mate' w. These are the princip-- 1 articles ot my po- - oi tne nest qu.,v. ,

celebrated

treat of diseases which, existing in very foreign
climates and eonititvtiont, must widely difiYr front
burs. The book iiow offered to the public hag
therefore, the great advantage of bavins; been
kvritten by a native American, of Jong and sue
cessful practice iii the southern statesr and who; '
for yers past, hai turned much of his attention
o the composition of it. :

j j j
i

--
,

To every ramily-- tnore especially those in Te
mote situations, tne possession of this book lanst
bnquestionably , 1je of fncalculable value for,
(conducted by such a guide, j it will not be pre

- 1 aA iviaiviHi iikii ucai a v " ' -paving far more decided
lineal creed, and I will defend them as well as 1 -

Mine I and the opinionrer wil(ic? expense. For, ..j p'-.i- t- - i...j.fc.,Uih nflofl ii . r.nld abounds in two
Stales are' poor in eiports, and but a small be iofroducea to the! exclusion of other ar,icI" 1 will .oiDetnew 'rr"" 'A weu !'"-- A branch runscan. ...... ...I. i- - r. ihp... . t 11 w.

flnv Party, bui I will, to tne oisi oipart of them rich in exports, the revenue ofsupe.i .rvalue, me """ a
irfll be tevied so as to make the greatest be rtete&itf tell the trutbJand the whole truth, and nothing

but the Truth, concerning. Public Men and Public

of m le, wn cb,athree quarters..rough it for
,t is thought by men nUVBurke Minertheofin the precious metal as any

watergood
Theie is als ' on the plantation,

MilKSfat for mining
the few rich States .

way- - P- -"" hTcn hen retiublished,weight always fall upon
tnr nil hul H lew, IUC UVi Measures 1will possess, hav been rower anu n.rf insthouw. two Barns,

The majority will naturally continue to 4
this" to relieve themselves from the United
States' taxes: but, if in addition a! larg

noveltv. Etensive arrangeinrut. Thb Carousa Ssimwrt, will be publishedjill give every operauoos, - :.::..t.KnilHmSatiirdav'ai S2 50 a year, ifipaid in admade at home and abroad that,
Idcilitv to the ready attainment of the choicest Stables and otner .or:j7 ..TTT.l.kdy youngeAI,o. twenty or twenty-fiv- edesign includesportion of the publictreasure: is to be shared

out annually to greedy contractors ana spe vance, or $ 3, if paid at the end of the year.
t 4nv person who shall obtain fivejsubscribers,maVfcexnecied to afford en

btviv iihms "'" "7 -- -. N ::.:

sumptuous to say that any pcrsqn of tolerable
capacity, and reasonable attention, roaybeena-ble- d

to practice With safety! and advantage, m
those cases of simplej diseases most incident to
jour climate. XJ - '" y A

BEC03IIENPATIONS.
In testimony of t he merits of this work, the Tot.

lowing; com meidat tons, byjome of the roost
distinguished medical characters of the United
States, are inserted. ' ' '

;
. .1- -

' "BaUimitrg Nov 18,1822. '
Dx lit Sir: I have been truly gratified in the

perusal of. the Sith Edition of your . Medical '
Companion, or Family Phytician.

n.,i 0.i.rimM the navmeHt thereot.-snai- i navrtertaiuineut ana iniruuuu, -.-
vj-o

-

toAhoseforwhom the work is intended. It
presumed too that I a Miscellanv desefv.ng the

culalors in jobs,; and tliroiigh them to be
divided among the poor and labotiring clas-s- es

in these1 thrifty Slates, thV evil is increa
feed tenfold, as well as the difficulty of cut living 1S ., TV 1 .u ..K

the sixth paper gratis. .
- V, i

Advertisements, inserted at the usual rates.

A.J. MAURICE.,ho nitpntioA of the other --ex. , auis .

groes for sale, or a pari pt tnem,-s-uv.. ,
not wish to follow me. L j railof hasn , candesirous pureAny person of Mi Kberiand view i he premises t of enquire

for a
J. Dinkin or Dr. J. D, Boyd, ot Charlotte,
description, f & ,STWCK.

Charlotte, N .: C. Marcr, 1830.

. N. B. The Ediiors of the SrI, North Carolina Sentinel, and
twelve insertions; in

wit lhr aboveP':!.!f!i .,e,J and torward their ac--

;ih:..it t.e enuraeratedbas lutiely to t,ejng it. We ask tnis is not ine case at pre
sent, as it regards these U. Stats and if this promiuerii, wiH be found mosic, mcluding notices

' J : r I 1111 M. UK UUCllLCt V T '

1 he improvement made in this new impression
of your work, compared wit 4 the former editions
are indeed exlentve and imbdrtant. Independ-
ent of your having enlarged" cdnsiderablv on di.

lor more than alarm, at a new and aggrava m.v he thought worthy t t be so distingmsnea;
FLOlK AKD GOSHEN BUTTER.d: ..KLnal InprHntPS. TuleS m

N.rratWM from writers of real talent ;,lhe Fa-h- -
eases generally, you bare introduced additionalT T - - - - - " . . ..... I

ions, with an illustrative eograviufc quarter. ,

fancifttlly coloured. This department wiU b.:

Brown and bleached shinings and heetins,
Black Italian, and fancy coiord silk Oravats.

Legioiu B nnets, shell Combs and fide Combs

Marseilles Quilts, Patent Threa.is,r

counts as above directed, tor payment.
April 10. :

NEWG.WERIES.
fVlHIi Subscriber has now landing from schr.
I SiKrB. from New fork, the following arti

nHr iht iiuneriutenaeticeuw iryii 'v..vU
in the art. and no pains will oe spareu, renuer

matter, which greatly en nances it value ThV
introduction of the Nurse's Guide, as -- alio the
treatise you have given on the management of fe-
male complaints, Will have the most happy effects
in correcting the gross errors daily committed by '

ignorant personsJ arid thereby save many valua
ble lives. .

- -

I do not hesitate to say, that this new edition of
your Medical Companion, is decidedly the best

it not the least attractive part of I he contents.
t A word.-rtw- o novvand then wfrfbe itrdur

ted load of taxes f The bouUiejrn j&tates
are nclilnr exports, and tbey are midT to
pay far more than their share.pf the expen-

ses of the' Union, the! Eastern, North VVtrs

Jprnand middle States are poor in exports
and ' are K therefore favoured and spared,
while some of them in reality contribute
Scarcelyf a dollar, either directly or indirect

,Jjf, towards the pobliciburdedr.;'..Tbiai arises
from the-prese-

nt system of
' indirect taxa-ironth- e

system of taxing imports.: for the
exports whichare sent out of the country

cles, which wiU be sold low for dash or barter :at el,..uik thnm pvprriseK ana rsnons which
eeneVallv regarded as improving to b4th health Smoked Beef, TonguesNew Rochester iFlqur inDancingi.Jo.if u um.tnir whicn rtiutne an Mackerel,' in half brls,- hole and half brls.cuts1!m.. iii...l.ifi.H! with! aiinronitale wood F Kidney PotatrresPilot and Navy; Bread,

Crackers.

Low prked plaid C alicoes, LinseyW00Uey,
200 lb. cotton Yartw pearl BultonsJ'j
tOO doz. tlark mile end spool Cotton,

. Ked, white, and gtern Flannels, ,

I 7 4. 8-- 4 damask table Piapers, i ;

Super and common black Bombaaetf,
J" Twilled Sacking. Russia Sheetings

Super and ominon Bedtkks, !

Superior .Whitney, and London Puffil Blan

kets ht . &c. . I

A few firkins eood GOSHEN S0TTFR, re

hr u it ful nftists. Poetrv-- ofepurse, n Raisins. Almonds, Fig. .i 1 MXZ V II C

Cfieesf (a few first rate,)to whkb-gre-at attention willof Uie departments
be r.aid;.and Embroidery, the Poetry bf :e-dl- e

Prunes, Cranberries Bafe and useful gpide for heads of families, a. w'ell
Carrots, uts, Appies, 1 .- ' . .. .. . .Butter, first quality, nlkM Onions. &c. l"miv: F.rv.M.wuCi- - . u,raicinevt laKein exchange for these lntoorts, and; Wliicti WnrtzJ Will fill lt fltie Sunvf . VIImo Ptaitc. mess and prime,

ve know are principally the growth 6f theiject it will lie difficult to' find outr4hiutors who
r. - 1 write buUbe engraver Will be nerFfnmhprh SiatMJ nr taxed from this inodft can clearly,

f .,Urtrt; ih. ffDn.ml 0avprnmnl : and I fectly intelligible
ceived this day per schooner Su-a- n .yiaryvad for

Caudles, Sperm Oil,
j? k MUEL c. sleight.

Janu ry 8. 18SU I "
MORE NEW GROC .S.

HE Subscriber has just received from NewTYork, per schr. Sufkrb, an addition to his

wtt uppv.....K - "'- -

thp grotoers of thesei Southern exports, ac- - conitions4-- v i i

much pleasure iii recommending it to the atten-
tion of our fellow citiaens, both In town and
country. '.,"'I will only adL if your book meets with that
encouragement, jto which it is justly entitled, you
will very soon bit called upon, by the public,. for
another edition. vJ .

l am, dear sir, with much respect your friend
and servant, J -

.
'

jCOLIN MACKENZIE, M. D. t

by G BR AD FOR U V t:u
i . . .!.!. iU. rHt'tiiallv pay. annually, out oi tne prices oi Thj worTt win te issuea innumuerepiw.cu..

t hPirVntinrT nn.l ricf. without benefit to their I of every month, and comprize fiftv-si- x- large oc 70 hbij" first rate Rochestet If lock, price

56 60 Newbern Feb.5, 1830---- -" - -- J f. -- . . I. A . . h. nrints1 finf StltlCr TOVMI

country or Id any one, a! sum equal ,n X.1 v Vv tveT and carefully f ..rmr stock of Groceries. Among wem i "
amonnr io that DroDortion of the whole exf I.uuLa . nirrd covers. Everv number willl following articles :

New Ro hester Flodr (in whole and I bbls.)which their mnre m contain a piece ot Music, one jCaepiate in- -pnse of the Union,1 exercises in the Subscriber's School,THE a mile and a half of H'Hsborough.

ur. James &veu. j

Philadelphia, August 13, 1816.
a mfinj) nmrtitilT iir a i

f the contents : and efcerv ihree months!
L. Ui. nl fhi iatftBt l.nrutoti or Varis I

will terminate on Thursday the 3 t of June, and
h resumed on Thursdav the. 8th;ofJuly next. UEAR Sta: 1, nave ked over, with some

W lf th Third F!sfU;n r mr.jtfivina iinlirnitfd flower to 1OnereSS tO raiSe I roV,- - . Vu. enhcrriruion nr ice will be S3 ptrr Jn :.jit n an 'i1
rr Terms, 65 dollars per Sessiod, paid In advance

Goshen Eutter; English Cheeses
Irish Potatoes; Beef Tongues; Crackers i
Rum,Whiskeyt Brandy G''

Teas, and; Loaf Sugar, fcc- - Ue.
All of whichj he wiU sell at a very small d

v&nce forxcfahl or country produce.
BAlMUEiL C. SLEIQHT.

Mwbern, Feb. 13. i830r

present to me. , , t -

By (me additions! and revkions given tothU
craduallv brmging the Southern Stales to annually, wil acwea to an suoscripuoo

the worW discontinued ti
I.Uinand(le5pa.rjbutiweareyettofeelthem TPneg',ect to settle ,p thejr arrears

- With a direr pressure, nd they Will bar Great attention will feel aid ; to forwar-din- g the

J. VVlTHEKbFUUJN.
June 12. 6w. f

We have heard that Mr. Wrtherspoon is a gen
7 1"',!M,u"r, r worK " only enlar

..r.An mo orith iatieh prieVOUS weifi In . I work to country subscribers, that lley may ire- - 'j After stating So much, t heed hardly fepeat aa
--.Lue iAtt.!rirf. '

Everv nlanter ceive it uninjured by mail transi ortaiion. Agents ypiniun, wnicn t puouciy expressed on a former" L"ll"7: Wr;nn.rv: subscriptions, and .remitting the amount occasion, mat I consider it, a indisputably, the"
most useful popular treatise on medicine with

tleman of extraordinary genius and various
acquirementfi ve- - wish him success we doubt
not he will succeed Ed Sent. n

NOTICE.
pno every, miiuci im ,y, v-- v - m i0 thj publishers, will beanwe toper ceiii.pis-wl- !l

be sensible loo sqoh, by the still greater confi or a pmportionttte numbe of copies of the
FRKSH GOODS
ly .dos. Mens Leghorn Hats,
' ff 70 pieces! Brow j Shirtings,
60 piece 3--4 and 4-- 4 Bleached do.
30 6--4 Brown Sheetings,

wnicb I am acquainted, i
- ,

Compared with the Enrane stn ' Rnnlrc of fhafall in piiuce and tiy the suit gTeaier aim- - WOik
ame nature, it has,! especially in relation to theLOUISA. GjtE?kC0. f

Daily Chronicle Officii Philadelphia. real men! of the; diseases of onr own country, aculties in Wiitcli he will ue invmveu, i.i
Jie pays out of Ais crop tnormousty, 'in con the Maj Term, Al D. 1830, of the CourtAT rand Quarter Sessions of Craven

JOtiN W. KiSIiSOA, I trust that the success of this literarv enlviCounty, the subscriber qualified as Executor 01
thp last Will and Testament of Gen- - DURANT

20
6 "

A few'
12 .

to. a

Russia Diapers,
Russia Sheetings, ,

Ital an Crapes, vrious colors.
Superfine 4-- 4 Plaid Ginghams,
Domestic Plaids and Stripes,"

prize may be equal to your ve'rv Venerous andI! ' .!

Sequence of the error ,.ki taxing imporis,
and this,! Wen, ahhoughihe should not pur-

chase1 or consume a single dollar's worih of

foreign merchandize.1 . , j

. .

HATCH, deceased. All persons indebted to the
estate of Raid deceased, are requested to make
parlv navmenttand those havine claims against

.With great respect, T nm, dear sir, yours, fee
N. CHAPMAN, M. D.

H- SSHSMS.

. , Philadelphia, December 3 L 1807.
the

.
estate are hereby required to present... them,.it. a "is

EnglUh 9(fine twine.
Fancy Madrass Hhkfs.
White fig Swiss & fancy col'd Cravat
Small Prussian SfiawlS, - ,

50 lb.
12 doz.
6 ".
1 .'

4k- -
amongst vis, that if we do not individual! v

consume toreign wares or merchandjze, thai
xve then,! !as individuals cannot suffer loss
rnv thp Hniv nn ittiDorts that we are not

Dear Sir ; 1 have carefully perused your
work, The Medical CotnoaniimV nA fnkmuch

with n the time prescripea Dy taw, or mey win
be barred of recovery.

ALFHKD HATCH, Ex'or.
June 5. 1830

IfV i pleasure in expressing my entire approbation of18 pieces Ox faburgSR 1"

Long and short white and yellow Nankins,
r.'.-- Ji j V'i 'L; r:it: '. ...mm "

. . I pian, anu o tne utility with which you nars
conducted your inauiries. Your book cannotvvime anu coioren xiussia LrruiingsQO Family Flour, fyc 8fc.in any iway taxtl, hdi are our fncomes

niade less.. But this is a most fat&l error.
Th full Value of the whole duty on imports

Mens white and brown Cotton Hose & half Hose, I tan to be a very acceptable present to the public

Womens black &whited-fro- m coarse to superfine h" general, and especially labour owtf country;
a Hut Rich nmk Table Cloths. ! I V? Iam. re4llj,f opioion4 tbf yoo are eatsis deilocwn' from the value of the whole! subscriber has just received and foffersj

THE salei ml
'

;

- Baltimore Howard street Family Flour in
.

is--
-- t 1 .

- . ' I uea to much praise tor the taEns which von tisre4 and in like manner is asrte crops 6 pieces 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Bonnet Cambrics, k 1 taken in fami.hW us with a work, the want of

much taken out ,tach individual's crop in
- l . 4 1 V l. '.I " 4 ' fL.-LL..- . L',..

20 do. Spool Cotton, j " !l which has long J been experienced among usFULLYinformshis friends and theRESPECl he ha just- - 'returned from New
YorU. where be. purchased a supply ibf the j bestan PXportaDie Received this day per schooner susan aiary, 1 x our irieno, ttc.

barrels and half barrels,
Old Monongahela Rye Whiskey,
Comtnou do, do. ,

Cider Brand v, Loaf Sugar, jFlai,
proportion, proviuvu i? i

cr p, ai jf he had paid It to theJgoverii 0. S. BARTON, M. D. '
MAHOGANY, and a variety of other articles,

L I' i
AMOSG WHICH lR

from New York, and for sale by , .

G. BRADFORD, & CO
Newbern, 6th April, 1830. ; I''

ALSO in Store for sale. 1 0 firt rate baconment in money. si

But is this all? A. Jf. MATLTEIICEboard &. Bureau Knobs,iar from it. We have Hams. STEPHEN KINCEY.
Newbern, June 19, 1830".xIron and brass Side 1 E5PECT FULLY announces to the citizen)onU1 stated the effect on the pric-nf"u- r

Carved and bronzed
Sideboard Columns,! ,.,

Carded Sideboard Feet
nd Table Legs,

JLV of Newbern, his intention of riving private !HAVE j list ;reeWed bv the New.board, Bureau and- - Por-
table Desk Locks, f lessons! in En!ih and Frmn'nh. at th' abodes 0IGROCERIES, &c. Jj- BERt Packet, frohr Norfolk, and offer foi

GIass and Bras Side- - . . . . ... , . J I those who mav! honor him bv becominr his PQ
men 1 win sen iow r , . r- - -- - ' v.-- nttntiiCi TEPHEN KINCEY, at the store formerly sale the following articles w

Toetther 'xbilh a varietgfofolher M ajiis. at, iss ins iiiiriitimss ' tu hsnciiihik 1111ounttngSi

gieat Agricultural siapiesj nr mx y

10 be paid. Nor can that, tax be a oided tt
tvt-- have dealings with anyorie. I'.r if we

fil our 'crops :for cash and purchise any
arucle, even such as areHhe produce of the
rminlrvJ or of other States. fAflt jburchase

occupied by Mr William Dunn, corner ofl for cash, or barter for country produce monthly, and deliTer a Jectureott. History. la"l
cruaee. or' some other fiub?r.i connected ...witsjIO bbls. Isle Of Wight BR ANDYPbltbk and Middle Streets, has; just received.He is now prepared to mak and rj-pai-

r, at the
shorliest notice," in the neatest manner, and at re their studies; toi which lecture the Public wiU be23 do. W. India and N. Orleans Sugar,and offers for sale the following articles, vie :

Holland Gin : Toe. Brandy ; Jamaica Rumduce! prices,
admittetf. t - ';',-'t20 bags Coffee, :Wardrobes, i

Ladies work-Stands- ,

High post Bedsteads, French, (foi 36 lessons) $10? fcnglish, eml
bracing History,,Geographyan4 jthjaUei Let!Field and tow post do'

Sideboards, ' j

Stjcretaries, i

Bureaus, I

-- Secretary Desks, j.
Portable do.
Dining Tables,
Tfa do.
Breakfast Tables,!

jnust enable the person we deal with, or
csomle other person,! (to lay! out the money in
Stu f!um4 mejdia.nJjwhout wh cJt;On,!
act the exporting merchant conld-- T not send
their crops abroad 5 and this .no(dt good
sjvhftnW we buy a carriage from fhiladel- -

rresr iu. studies, 19.

S boxes-- Chocolate,

5 do Sperm Candles, T i

15 do F80cyfwr ,

30 reams Wrapping Paper -

30 acks Liverpool Blown and Ground Salt

40 boxes Soap,

new Am, Rum; North Carolina Peach and! Apple
Brandy ;r common cider Brandy; juld Irish, Mo-

nongahela, land common rye Whiskey; Madeira,
Sherry, Pori;Dry""TJtSTon,Trenerie and Malaga
Wines loajf and lump Sugars; !Qod bron Su
gar i Coffee; 'Gunpowder and Hyson Teas ; Nut-meg- gi

Cinnamon; Cloves; Mace; Pepper and all-

spice ? race and ground Ginger ; Indigo and Cop

.4Newbern May 26, 1830.
.... ... t

Cradles,
Candle Stands,
Wash Stands, fTl H EJSnbscriber hat just received ;frtfw ti

JL .lork and Pbiladelnhianndls how oDeowr
at his Store on Pollock-Stree- t, a freslTanl general
assortmenr ot UKUULnims i amone which ai

2 baskets supetfiue Sweet Oil,
JO boxes Segars,

"

2 kegs Tobacco,
30 bbls: FLOUR superfine.
aftbblsiPILOTand NAVY BREAD.

And every other article in his line of business.
He returns his unfeigned acknowledgments for

the liberal encouragement, he, has heretofore re-

ceived, and hopes, by renewed diligence,! to be
enabled to : give satisfaction to tlioSe who may

peras ; Sperm, Porpoise and Linseed Oil, and
white Lead; sperm and. tallow Candles; yellow
bar soap ; fine scented shaving Soap ; Powder k.
Shot; wrought and cut Nails; chewing Tobacco

the following ;
Old Cognac," Old Madeirs,

phia, horses and mules from Kentick;,1 01

hats made with beaver trapped in the VVes

terrt wilderness. U --
. ; If J

If these things are so, and if our crops
. are f made ;to pay taxes, while others do noj

j)ay, is not indirect taxation then p subject

of the deepest interest to' us Southern. Agn-- 4

eulJur ists ? . Da not our ! comforts! and oui

Snuff ; Cotton rvaspoerry. Com. Do.ui v C.I IUU9 iuaut'.fi.'iu iMv.iMa.u a An Invoice of STpNE WARE such , as Jugs,
Cards. Apple h Pe tcnyJars, &ic Also, an invoice of HOLLOW WAKE j

think proper to favor; him with their orders. 1 j
flj He continues i to make when1 called for,

COFFINS, of mahogany and common wood, in
the heatest manner, and at the lowest prices ; and

ALSO, on band and for sate, very low, for of Pob, Kettles, fyc j --oUiod it com. HyeGin
t01d Jamaica Rum.

Dry Lisbon,
Tene rifle,Cash, "For. sale by

Nov. 28.IO barrels prime POR HENRY DEWEY- -wntaiiruu.i 111c iiiitiiiinH.ui vaut Do. W. I. Do.
Com. ' Do:Newbern, April 17, 1830.

Sherry,
Malaga,
Muscat;
J.C.Champaigne

Ljjdo. ' LARD,
1 fl kees . . u i'dol. .OldJristfWhiskeyi

t COFFEE. J
"

pea'ceHayour very existence how actually
flepriid upan its being done away with, and

I Corfever abojisheiT ? jj'l 7, r .')! . r

I'he subject is indeed a most solemn one,
uo. Mononrahela Uo.i One second band GIG,, with new Harness.REMOVAL in pt. & qt. bot.And commonRye Do.f. of Chadwi6k's Qf bagsPORTOJRlGO COFFEE of superiortJ quality, receded this day, per Schr Mary. One firs' rate new SULKEY

make, i ""I if -
. " 4 "" ': t

'rf?W0CT0R ISAAC W. HUGHES, informs the Loaf, Lump, White Ha-- ) anr A IISHandcock, and for sale byfor il these aou:iern atates qoiot (lre jh inhabitants of NewbernJ and its vicinity. ; vana: and St. Croix 4 i'And the following elegant articles of Fur G. BRADFORD & CO. Gunpowder, fmperial, .OiesS) and that speedily, Ihty may De ariv-- 1 H at he has, removed to the Office recently occu
n!' irrtm npcSKilv in an extremity! that veil l'pie4 by E- - G. Pasteur, Esq. where be will keep Ncicltrn, May 18, 1829. Hyson and Blck - . J: ivf-- i

o general assortment oi Cur dnd P".." n r.", ' I.ri.i4fnnllv on hanii a (rMh SUDdIv of Mr.D-I- One pair Dining TABLES, one breakfast do
one mantle UjbASS. one TIME PIECE.CiSKS. of a superior quality, whEch he purposesend in some .awful; cahmity to ourj common

country. ,
" ih f r L 1 Dry Goods,' Flour.Newberjo.jMay 12, 1830. iselling for CAH only. ;

Newbern, May 8, 1830. 113 HARDWARE,L TUST received per. Schr Ariel from New York.,name of one. of tiie committee HieniThe Paints and Ois Window Glass, Chairs,
C.nttnn Rsiriri.,. . t.:.!n. knl Half anuTen Dollars Reioard t a further supply Cf seasonable goods, and) a

small lot, fresh. ground ROCHESTER FLOUR,of a tempVranctj socieiv in the interior, is

At water Treat; He is, of course, doubly titKLDi caution an vl nerson from1XTTTILL be .given by the Subscriber for the trading tor a note made payable! bv m:of in Negrow andOpposed to treating with spirits.
in oarreis ana nan barrels, for sale by

1 G. BRADFORD Si CO.
' Neubernt iUaijr27, 1830. - - iBEN,

apprehension
the properly of

safe,
the

custody
heirof Ihe late 10 ThnV J. Fonvielle, fof ten dollars,

Daniel Sbackeltord. He is 6 feet 9 or 10 inches 1;Jted 31st Dec.' 1829. " As the said note

quar.boxf)s ; Buckwheat, Butter. Cheeia
Cavendish &i com. Tobacco, Spanish

V Segatjs; an atsortmenlof fashion

, able Hats, Saddles. Bridles,
:

I Harness.1 &C. &C.

inun

-- high, very Mackr-bo- ut 22 years ofags,. --and f.vas erroneously obtained by said FonyiellH,
. young lady ai school, engaged in fh

F Study ofra'm1iexV'being --asked bV her prir
ceptnrj whether the j word ''kisV was a

r ct mmon ora'broper noun ? the eir! blushing
piie8se 10 oe religious, n is rooauiy inrai. g f t w. noi Dav ,t lo; anv rjetS0ri that mav

sti. .i. ar-- , ., sr l " ...... r .v ..With a variety of other articles, all of
. .si I 1 a 1

about Newbern, where he is j well known, having cashFEW BARRELS fresh ground, receivedce proper; to trade for the same.v win oe soia at mo lowest prices iur"Aiivel therewith Mr.- - Bell and r. J. Good inff tnis nay per scbr. Ariel from Hew York QEQRGE A. HAHcountry proifuce.deeply L with hesiiancv, "answered, "il Is L S. HUMPHREY. and for sale by G. BRADFORD, &CJ Nov. 28, 1829,' both common ondl proper, sir. r ' jRichlands, QTjlow Cqunty, Mny 6, 1630. May m 183Q.
r--

- j . ,. j. : - i V - '
. . - ,1 , p - - ' . ' ft--

-. ' '
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